
OPENING OF LEGISLATURE 
TOOK PLACE YESTERDAY 

WITH USUAL CEREMONIAL
(OoKtoued From Pege One)

can well pwy for the timber they outcsrted by die dentil of George Young
Mbbloe The 
finned by the Houmt «us also

ns con
during the peat three yearn, and It 
see me to be a splendid opportunity to 
our revenues and not Injure the In
dustry Interested.

We are pleased to note the progress 
In health matters being made by the 
Minister of Health, and we congratu
late him on his patriotic effort and un
tiring seal In bettering the conditions 
through the province. When we re
call the fact that the Minister le act
ing without remuneration, we realize 
that In him we have a public spirited 
cltisen, that la the exception, and not 
the rule. It is to be hoped his ad
ministration will be characterised by 
the economic results sought.

The Highways.

the

* clerk assistant 
The Speech from the Throne with 

which His Honor opened the session 
"as follows:—(dee page 7)

Hon. Mr. Byrne, on the Speaker re
suming the chair. Introduced a bill to
amend the Consolidated Statutes 1903 
respecting the registry of deeds and 
other instruments. He explained that 
the bill was a consolidation of the 
Acta and Amendments passed since 
the year 1908.

The Address in reply to the Speech 
moved by Mr.from the Throne 

Magee, who. In rising eaid In part 
Before the oonsHenatkm of this mo
tion and subsequent action by the
House, I desire to make * few obser
vation* In connection with the Speech 
we have just listened to, and it» re
lation to Canada and New Brunswick. 
The Hon. Premier did the constituency 
of Westmorland the honor of request
ing one of Its representatives to start 
the proceedings of the legislature for 
the year 1920. On behalf of that con
stituency I desire to thank him.

H1s Honor has been pleased to refer 
to the visit of His Roynl Highness the 
Wnce of Wales to the Pro rince dur
ing the year just passed. We In this 
Province, tireepeotlve of race and

His Honor was pleaaed to refer to 
the improvement in our provincial 
highways. Udder the able and effi
cient management of the Minister of 
Public Works no one can deny the 
vast improvement he has made. 
Neither can one expect the work to 
by accomplished on a pre-war wage, 
and material basis. The public gen
erally have demanded road Improve
ments. Their demands are being 
met, and I trust will continue to be 
met while this administration con
trols. We have an energetic Mlnls- 
ter who does things, and who Is sup- creeC are eoroUroedJEjii to the BrH. port,,l by unbiased and non-partisan 

lab Crown and OonoKtirtion. « -to* public opinion. With «he Federal aid 
only natural, therefore, that we Eftouid - now available we hope to aee this 
t<”d*'L!0 tï?_PTl"ce.a toyn'lgood road propaganda of the Potier
reception, tor did he not represent i government continued 
that spirit of hreedom and democracy 
thiat has characterised the British at
titude towards this confédération for 
the past half century. I feel 1 ex
press the sentiments of thtfs House 
and country when I say tirait the spon 
tan eons expression of loyalty extended 
to this young man from Atlantic to 
Pacific Is a Canadian récognition of 
devotion -to Empire and to it*# govern
mental Institutions.

It was with pleasure we heard His 
Honor refer to the progress made In 
this province In the establishment of 
vocational education.

We who are Interested In this work 
recognize the demand of the people 
for practical instruction, that will fit 
the boy and girl for their life work 
and profitable employment. The re
port of the vocational committee will 
be tabled In due course, and as chair
man of the provincial board. I solicit 
for it the attention and support of 

The speech of His Honor made ret- b°n members on both sides.
«renoe to agriculture as well ae to the 
products of the farm® of .the province.
This Industry in my opintcm ts ably as
sisted by the pro-sent capable Minister 
of Agriculture and his efficient stall 
of assistants. The inaugurait-ion of the 
district representatives, throughout 
the different counties has been a pop
ular move and one appreciated by 
agriculturists. I would suggeet that the 
part ment Intensify Its work along tht^ 
particular Wne and bring the policy 
of the present administration direct to 
the door of the farmer.

The New Bnm^wck fttrmer has been 
diligent and ambitious in this, as Is 
amply shown In the statistics of the 
Province
finom coast to coast are looking for Inaction, however, the province pro
longer markets and lower tariff, and tected itself by retaining 49 per cent, 
with their associations are becoming | of the common stock and the public 
an Important political factor. We on [ utilities commission 2 per cent., and 
this side of the Houae, as liberals, ! there were other safeguards such as 
adhering to -the Obérai policy, as laid | the limitation of dividends. At pres- 
down at the great convention testant there seems to be some difference 
August, can sympathize with this large i of opinion between engineers end 
agrarian group and their ideals which those interested regarding the derel- 
are practically identical with our own opment, as to whether the small rivers 
and 4t will be a short time only be- and water-shed possibilities shall 
Core the doctrine of tariff reform, red- first be exploited, or whether it should 
proeîty In trade, direct taxation, and not be a much larger scheme such as 
government of the people by the peo- hamesssing tides on the Petltcodlàc, 
pie and for the people shall once more where there is a possible production 
grapple with our Canadian problem, of 200,000 H. P. Herein comes the 

The Crown Land policy of the pree- question of funds for eueh 
ent administration has been referred [ taking. The available horsepower is 
to,, and I wish -to congratulate the more than sufficient for our present 
Minister of the progressive and efifi- maritime needs, and as it Is too big 
tient methods he has adopted in the a proposition for one province to 
conservation of our forest wealth, finance, why should not all throe co- 
These methods are commendable and operate for this development, should 
highly spoken of. It is a matter of borings show a dam to be feasible. It 
congratulation also that the revenues seems to me that the very situation 
from this natural resource are in- of the proposed power should appeal 
creasing and with the buoyant condl- alike to each province.
Hons existing in the lumber trade to
day. it is right ami proper that -they Finance*
should increase and increase substan- The finances of the province and tho 
tlaily. No one wishes to Impose un- audited statement have been criticized 
fair methods on the lumbering inter- by the press supporting my hon. 
ests of the Province but with laths nl friends opposite. It is to be regretted 

and lumber at $40 per thousand that the revenue of the province Is

Agriculture! Matters

Water Powers.
Reference has been made to the 

water powers of the province, and the 
proposal legislation. Undoubtedly 
this development Is of great interest 
to all, as the delivery of cheap electric 
power to the doors of the farm, ao 
our villages and towns, is a project 
worthy of the close attention of this 
legislature. During last session a bill 
for private operation was presented 
by the Hon. Premier, which seemed 
to be comprehensive and sound guar
anteeing, as It did, bond® to the value 
of 75 per cent, of the 
plant, thus enabling a company to pro- 

Agriculturists generally, ceed with development. In this con-
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Fletcher’s Castoria to strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
to even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants end Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for oyer 10 
years has not proven.

i

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria to a harmless substitute for Castor OiX, Paregoric, 

Drop* and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
4 neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 

age to its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colie and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness artoug 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy sad natural Sleeps 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA always
Bcars thc Signature of —X

’to >
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MINERS' etbeel

TEWAGE
ri*the«y. N. 8. Itosrvtx 11—Th» float

to the r. . . _ - — —
now hearing the wage dtopute

tiro
It to -Tans Marmots Prescription Teh- 
loto.- trlends tell Mende-doetora
tell their patients, untilUntied Mine Worker» wtil he held et knew tad use this eon ventent, harm-Sydney Mines tomoranw. lees method. They rot what thoy Uke. 
live as they like, mil etiU to* their 
two, three or tosur pound* of let » 
ssik
Marmoto Prescription Tablets arm sold 
by nil druggists—e large ease tor 41. 
Or tt you prefer you may write direct 
to the Marmots Company, M* Wood
ward Are., Detroit. Mteh.

Piwto-
Baxbsr ssdd that Ike United Mtoe 
kero otûatols would here e tew 
>r montent to piece before the 

today. AN the otoesSketioiH
Simple, effective, harmless

been pretperesl and are now In 
evidence sold Mr. Beater. The lndb 
cation, ero that although the compel*’ 
have declared It Impossible to grant 
tocrorooe to the Detsti men. that all» 
eetistaotory arrengssnent will be til IVV1 
by the Board in their award tvn till * 
phase of the dispute President Bee- 
ter Is optimistic 
and believes that the Dotal men still 
receive something rotmtaatiol in the

BABY’S OWN
SOAP CIVIL SERVANTS

TO BE SHUTOUT1» the Interest to yeer dh, 
total ee Baby*. Own Seep.

the situation

Ottawa, Ont, Mart* 11—Thwt tortl 
raw*'its be eroluded from holding wy 
enectdlv* poatotoo* to the Greet Wer 
Veteran»’ Awotintioii of Vaand*. to 
the latoet demand to the Veterans te

WILL VISIT OLD
HOME IN SCOTLAND

Andrew Mungndl of Milltown 
Will Sail on Empress of 
France—Expects to Return 
to Canada.

different port, to tho Dominion. 
Strongly worded resolutions, vetoing 
thto demand, have been reetoved by 
the Dominion Secretary, Mr. C. O. Me- 
Ns* from many branches In Chanda, 
vrtth *» request that they bo submit. 
ted to the générai eonreation which 
tales ptere in Montreal this month. 
Hie vkile f objection Ss raised because 
of tho desire of the memtyrs to keep 
the Association alwohitrly free of wy 
govemment fuvockig Uiftuonee,

SAD ACCIDENT
IN MADAWASKA

Mill Employee Falling Across 
Saw is Cut Completely in 
Two.

Special te The Standard
St. Stephen, N. B.. March 11—An

drew Mungrall for many years the ef
ficient superinteodent oi <lxe dyeing 
at the St. Grotx OXtoib MCE at Mill- 
town, now etUoyln* leave of absence 
tor a few months, leave® here Frikla> 
tor St. John to sail Saturday on the 
C. P. O. 8. Liner Rmpreea of Fritnoe 
tor a vtrit to Ihta old home <n SootlajuV 
It Is gratifying to ht» numemoma frtonde 
that he ha» announced hie toteatSon 
of return bug when the •“wandertuet" 
eatpdree He tin» a leave number of 
noquKtlatancea who will wieth him the 
best of health during Me stay In hie 
native country.

Spécial to The Standard.
Fredericton* March 11. — Arthur 

Label le, of BL Anne, Mudawwaka Co., 
was the victim ot s tragic ucoldeut at 
Ureen River, N. B., yesterday, wheel 
he was out -In two in a sawmill oper
ated by the McGregor Company, an

APPEAL TAKEN
IN MOTOR CASE

flpeetot te The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B„ March 11.—The 

omo la which the Bart of Ashburohitm 
was defendant in a suit brought by tbs 
Fredericton Motor Soies, Ltd., lor ap
proximately 46,000, the coat to n 
llmoueltie car, t* being appealed. 1*. 
J. Hughe*, solicitor for His Umlnhtp, 
admitted an appeal had already been 
filed, but declined to state tho grounds 
for the appeal. The ptodntie oempany 
got a verdict on the triai to the otw* 
recently for about the full amount to 
thetr claim. Part of the evldereo* win 
taken under oonmilsstoa at Windsor,

American concern.
Hon. L. A. Dugsl, M. L. A, who Is 

here lor the session of the legislature, 
was iktviaed to the a,vident, the re- 
port winch reached him mating that 
the unfortunate man had fallen across 
a raw and hie body was completely 
severed.

The deceased was a married «nan, 
and, besides hi» widow, is survived 
by a family to sevra children.

NOVA SCOTIA AND
PROHIBITORY LAW

Halifax, N. 6. March 11—At to
night’s wwdon of the Social Service 
rv>itgre*8. Rwv. R. H. Rose, reported 
that the Committee which hod watt
ed upon the troverumwvt during the 
afternoon, with u requeet that a VXxni- 
mission should he appointed to control 
the importation and sale of liquor tor 
permit uses and enforcement of tlho 
law, had received assurances from 
Atty, General Daniels tftvat the Gov, 
eminent would take effective mo«us- 
unes to deal with the drink traffic.

Ttuo Council peeeed reeolutiooe fa
voring >tlM» adoption of a elngle stand
ard for men and women In the prov
ince, the appointment of women to 
8ch<xil Boards, tih® eetabMrihmeat ot 
a (heme for the core of -the feeble- 
nxtniuied. and tho <x-4uhll*hmemt of n 
oentrol prison farm.

Out.
DIED.

DEATH OF FORMER
GUNTER.—At her homo on the Mane- 

wagondeh Road, TUmnsday March 11, 
Nellie fihra, 'W'Cfo ot W. B. Gunter, Su 
her thirty-fourth year of hor ago, 
leaving her huabiumt, three sons 
ami one daughter.

Funeral on Friday at 8 pm., private.
HOLMES.—At her late reeddenoe 7U 

llazvn Street on tho 11 tlx InsL, Re- 
beoca B„ widow of Onpteln James 
B. IMmow «god 8Ü yearn

Funeral Saturday nionüng from her 
latv TOHldvnce, flvrvlvo at 11 o'clock. 
Pleaae canllt flower*.

BELYEA—At 70 Hlilloit How, on March 
11th, Annie J., wife of David VV. 
Belyea, aged 70 year*, leaving her 
hUHbivnd and tlm* daughter» to 
mourn.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
ARMSTRONG—On March 10th, at her 

lute residence, 48 Cunard atreeL 
Julia K„ relict of the late John 
Armstrong, in her TDth year, leaving 
one (laughter and two Mon*.

Funeral on iYlda.v afternoon at 5.80.
YOUNG—In till* city, on the 10th 

ln»t„ at hi* residence. 71 High 
street, George Young, aged 76 years, 
leaving u loving wife, Lhreo brother* 
and two sister* to mourn.

Funeral on Friday from his late resi
dence, Service at 2.30 o'clock.

MaeOONALD. At his late rMdenrc, 
17 Paddock Street, on Thursday, 
March tho llth, (foeries H. Macdon
ald In the seven*y-flrst year of his 
mgo, leaving hit wife, one son and 
one daught- r

Funeral Saturday from 8t. John's 
(Stone Uhunfli, Service a* 2M,

Special to The Standard
Moncton, N. B., Mnedh 11—Tha 

death of Mra. Andrew O. FWhor, torn- 
eriy ot thl* city, ooournad itiils mom-

To Cure e Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVK It ROMO QUININE 
(Tablets). It etcrps tlhe Cough and 
Headache nnd work* off the Cold. !•’. 
W. GROWS sdgnatuire on endx box.
30c.

not sufficiently targe to take care of 
Its requirement*. We need today 
three inlllion dollars annually to oc- 
com id lab this, a* all department# of 
the public service mu*t be managed 
In a modem and efficient manner, and 
to do thl* means practically 100 per 
cent, greater expenditure than in 1914. 
My hon. friends may criticize. Let 
them suggest mean# of increasing our 
revenue. I am of the opinion that tho 
expenditures ot the pn*t year have 
linen Justified, and that no adminis
tration could break even with the 
paltry two million dollar# at their dls- 
posai. When w<- recall the wealth In 
Innde and wu-bsldles enjoyed by all the 
province# of Canada, except the Mari
time. and compare their Immense 
revenue* with our own. one pnu*os to 
cun-template the absurdity of the ar
rangement. and to wonder how long 
such a condition will be tolerated by 
our people. Maritime governments 
go on over-expending, realizing that 
by cooperation and union such a con
dition could be eliminated. Why 
don't they get together and discuss 
the situation et -leait? thf-Lr apathy is 
qualified too much by sentiment. Be 
that as it may, however, <we mu#t not 

(piackcn up on our agricultural, our 
roads and bridges, our educational, 
our crown land* and public health 
policies. These service* must be con
tinued a* in the pa#t and to an even 
greater degree, as the people demand
it.

Business conditions, especially in 
the export line, Éiavo been seriously 
affected by the upheavel In world's 
finance during the past year end the 
end l# not yet. The urn*rtainties of 
exchange are affecting our interests, 
domestic and foreign, and there I* no 
settled basis to balk one. Bach coun
try ha* to work out its own salvation 
by buying less end producing more.

No one country 1* responsible for 
this tremendous upheaval. U is the 
result of inflated currencies, adverse 
balance* of trade, and efteMhe-war 
conditions and uneasiness.

In closing, the speaker paid a grace- 
ful tribute to the memory of the late 
George Young Dibble*,, clerk of the 
Legislature, who passed away during 
the lost session.

Mr. Murray (Kings) moved the ad
journment of the debate, which was 
made the order of the day for tomor
row at three o'clock.

Hon. Mr Foster moved for the ap
pointment of a committee composed 
of Hon. Mr. Foster, Hon Mr. Venlot, 
Hon. Mr. Robinson, Mr. Smith (Carte- 
ton) and Mr. Murray (Kings) to

THE

“SYRUP OF FIGS” 
CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove 
poisons from stomach, liver 
and bowels.
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tool* all «landing committees.

Hon. Mr. Footer submitted • mem-

Allen tor reporting the proceedings ot 
the erosion, end mont that the om
elet reporter be ««signed e wot on tke 
floor ot lb* House 

Hon. Mr. Murray told 
of the House the repot* of the Can
adian Bed Ont* Society in til# Pro- 
Tin M of New Brunei.let on the period 
of the greet wsr; aloe reports from 
the Moncton Hospital, and the due. 
«tier of III# VnlrereKy of Wow Bruns
wick.

the table

Accept Tolltorntof Syrup of Figs 
only—leek toy the nemo Californie on 
the package, then yen ore lure yoer 
child to tarins the boot end moot 
harmless tosotlyo or. physic tor Ike 
Utile stomach, Urey end hewoto. CM- 
down lore tie delirkmo fruity tseto. 
Fell directions for child'# do* o» seek 
bottle (Hr, it wlttaet tosr.

Mother! Ton

monloalion from the Chief Justice of
Sew Brunswick, enclosing g ropy of 
the Judgment In the New Brenowlck

eebmiued to the
Supreme Court by the Legtototere.
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